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WOMAN DIES IN CAR CRASH
vour

1 Thoughts
t

"Do you think » college 
education is as important for 
a girl as It Is for a boy?" the 
Pennies inquirer asked.

Jury Group 
Will Convene 
For Hearing

Randl McGraw, 2815 V.'.
Carson St.: .

"Yes. because if a wife is lee

Testimony that former City Manager Wade Peebles 
may have improperly received a $2.700 swimming pool 
will be presented to the Criminal Complaints Commit- 

the Grand Jury Monday.
left a widow 
she might 
have to sup 
port a fam 
ily and she 
should have 
or know an 
ore u p a lion 
\v h i c h she 
can go into. 
A collcgF ed-

State Attorney General Stanley Mosk and Chief Dcp- 
juty District Attorney Manley 
|J. Bowler will meet with the A lfoi 
.committee tomorrow to pre- /xll"l 
| sent the evidence which their 
officers have compiled. Bowl- ¥1 * -1 

;er said the decision to meet 111 J^I 
with the Crand Jury croup <7 
was reached after a meeting P|O1« R..a 
Thursday with Mosk I Idll 13 ill

Mosk deputy Attorney Gen-ucation is not as important cral ,ack Gocrtzcn an(j Bowl- An a«c atP P'an for thr for a girl, especially if she is er submittcrt the third and development of a hifih-ri.se going to get married." final report in their investiga- apartment building on the
»i*n*fr * IAA-) w tion of the cit>f to city coun" * ite nf lne old Riviera club- Susan McDuffee, 1442 \N . c| ,mM Tucsday Thp report ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ .^^

' gins should have ^ tgJI^^nS b>' ^ *-«  " """"P" 
at lcast, tw.° police officers were arrested "*"» Co.. according to Ron- 
years of col- on fe)ony chargc, , , year ert P. Keillor, president of lege "* u*' ... the f , rm

when PART OK th(> reP°rt rrili - Keillor said the denial of
[;lzcd fables 

vour husband "» P°s < 1fle 
or have fi- wa* 1 
nancial diffi- Bowlr,rjl ,* uld te callcd if ' he 

Jury committee <*«"

know
vou will lose

eor sa e ena o s who res'gned (hc zone fnanR<> and varjanr
r . lhefllr bv lhp Torrancp C «* Coiin

c" |M| ww* had cau!M>d th" 
firm ">  »v* plans whirl. 
were considered earlv In the
development stages. ' 

of

cully, it is
.__ more difficult (' rjand ,. . . , ., togeta job without some col-cides to listen to a full Pre-

lefie education." ^ Goertzen told the Press- "vcs now being considered. 
re,er» O'Donnen. ,755 Santa Her.ld^ay that th^dec, yj gj£^££T

••\r i iui M i> it i. if »hi»v committee after his office and " 'Yes I think it is 11 ine> -.-.--i .u.,, s n the Citv of RedondoBowlers offer present tneir \L .- .. .pvldrnrP BP«fb The tower would be 
evlrt n __ .considerably smaller in
,., . i / , || width but the added heightI flint' (.OlltlpltPS* would enable Ihe firm to con
wv  i 11 * struct about 80 apartment\\ orkintin Hurt unlt »

Jerry Thompson. 3363 134lh ... 
St. Hawthorne, was treated A GLASS enclosed reslau 'at Harbor General Hospital rant would he built on the for head lacerations about 10 top level, with large dining p. m. Thursday following an and banquet rooms on tl.i accident in a local plant level immediately below. Thr Thompson, a handsaw oper- remaining portion of the site. IIUP *lor at T p Industries, was located in Torrance would be Mrs. I.. J. Molder. 1113 I a- jnjured Hnen   meU | lab| e uged for lne sw j mming pool tronclla collapsed while hi was at- and a four-story apartment

plan on sup 
porting them- 
 elves or if 
there is some 
apecial field 
they would 
like to go 
Into. If she 
Is not going 
to work after being mar- *"**" 
ried then I don t Hank a 
lege education is too vital

Auto Jumps 
Curb, Rams

T *ice Irio 
Quit Force 
Under Fire

01 I I N C \MHII M'KS . . . < amlidalrs f"r <|IHTM of Ihr \\iilliii.i I:HIIM,|II|> Days P'IM-. rrnm left to ri»ht up the ladder arr. (arol P;i>wall. IH. \inlfi-y M«sb\. IS; (Vita Hawley, lii; Sharon (.unlhrr. IK; Ma\lne Kiier. 17. Val Vergllh, 16, It right, on ground. Rmindtip da\% are Sept. 12 and 13. Thr queen Mill be named on (he I'.'lh.
(I'reis Herald Photo)

A Riviera woman was killed and two other persons 
severely injured about fi p. m. Friday when the rar in 
which they were riding jumped a curb and hit a home. 

Dead on arrival at Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital was Mrs. Mary l»uise O'Jibway, 46, of 250 Paseo 
de (iranada. William Richard 
Overlin. 45, driver of the car. 
is in fair condition at the 
hospital. Another passenger. 
Marion Nichols, 74, is in crit- 
ic;il condition.

The accident orcurrcd, 
about fi p. m. at the intersec 
tion of Paseo de (iranarta and Tnrpp Torrance police offi- 
Via Pasqual. Police officers  ,  havp ^milled substltut- 
investigating the accident jng evidence in a narcotic! 
said the car failed to make case and resigned from tht 
the turn, either because of force Police Chief Walter H. 
excessive speed or mechani- Koenig announced last Thura-

'.... '. '. . . . John Paul Bradv, 34, Stan- Ihe brake pedal was froz- ,   ^ ^
en. officers said, but the rar ^^ wmjam w-|(   ^ 
was so badly damaged that it rpsjRnp(1 fo|owing a depart- 
was impossible to determine'mental investigation. Their 
iTihe frozen pedal was the resignations were submitted 
result of the impact or a me- at the suggestion of Koenig 
chanu-al failure. and became effective Tuea-

      day.
MRS. DOROTHY DAVIS. 45. Whether criminal com- 

of 3332 Via Pasqual. Inld of- plaints will be issued against 
ficcrs slip heard a 'skidding" the three officers will depend 
sound and saw the car jump on an investigation now being 
HIP curb, then hit an 8-inch conducted by Chief Deputy 
brick wall at 340 Via Pasqual. District Attorney Manley J. 
The car came lo rest against Bowler and Deputy District 
a house at 336 Via Pasqual. Attorney Lynn Compton. 
damaging the fireplace and Tm, d(,partmental in vest I- 
the porch. galjon and tne resignation! 

Officers at the scene at- followed arrests made last 
temped to revive Mrs O'Jih- WCok during which evidence 

'way. hut were unsuccessful was lost and evidence substi* 
She was pronounced dead at tuted to cover Ihe loaa, ao 
Little Company of Mary Hos- cording lo Koenig 
pital about 6 30 p. m. ...

Both Mrs. Nicholg and Ov- THK EPISODIC began when 
erlin suffered major injuries Martin stopped a car about 
in the crash. Overlin sustain- 1:45 a. m. The ocrupanta of 
ed head and chest injuries, the car, Jasper Smith, 23. and Mrs. Nichols had a deep lac- a 17-year-old girl appeared to 

, era t ion on the top of her be under the influence of al> 
I head. (Continued on Page 2)"1 think at least two years (emp, jn|, ,  l(raJRh,en the ta . complex with parking facili- |«'|{O\I SISTKK CITY

ties ______________ -
l.iinrd In a 
girl because 
it puts t h    
finishing 
touches 
on her and 
she is bettei 
prepared for 

" thr business 
world. Almost every gu\ 
works now whether she is 
married or nnt"

Mrt Sam Major, San Pedro:
' 1 believe if 

I! s possible a 
girl should 
get a college 
education be 
cause it aids 
in making her 
a better wife 
and mother. 
She can offer
her husband __^_____ 
more if §he has a college edu 
cation "
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Turkish Lawmaker Will 
Visit Torrance Tuesday

Faruk hukam, a member of He u presently louring thr Sukarn j official party wi thr Grand National Assembly United Stales as a guest of be greeted by Mayor Albei of Turkey will visit Torrance Ihe government and asked laen and other city official Tuesday as he completes a that Torrance be included in  ' the City Hall about 1031 tour of the United States his itinerary He will be ac-   m. Sukam will hold a presa T.k.m ,«relni. Knnva "mpamed by Ahmet Dudas. conference at 10 40 and thenSukam represents Kon>a, ^ IP « s 8tat, r>parlment jn. tour the Torrance Civic Cen Torrance s sister city, m the ,erpreirr, ,nd Ronald Olm- «" . 
Turkish .uembly He is vice ,ted director of the Center * * * pre»id«-nl of Ihe Justice Party lor International Welfare of THK OFFH IAI. party and foreign affairs spokes- the University of Southern nlv* man for that part). California

handlln escaped with 1443 from the Food 
kinc Market, I64S \rllnglon Ave.. about fi 30 p.m. 
Frldav. One of Ihr mm dl.played a inub noted re- 
%oher anri demanded lhal Mr* Mary Ward, a rlerk. "put Ihr mnn'\ In Ihr nag." The trrond «u»pret 
held Mm rnslomrrs J( *><>  whllr hU companion 
rolleelrtl Ihr mnnrt.

Civir And Study Set -••
City Cnunrllmrn will roatldrr a recommendation 

thai Ihe Stanford Retrarrh Initllutr be hlrrd lo ran* 
duel a fratlbllllv iludy for Ih* propowd rivle audi 
torium at their Tuetday evening irtslon Aetlon o« 
Ihe rerommenriallon «a« drlavrrf b> rouncllmrn two 
werk* ago.

^ (Charge Filed

CO\( MIT niDAY . loanir (ahn, Strphanir 
and Charlrt Rrinhardi prarlirr for Ihe eonrrrl uhirh Ihr Tmrancr Rrereallen Oepartmenl will prrornl In rfat al Ihr Toiranrr Park K4nd«hrll Thr "tun Through Muiif ' piogram nrgint al '' p m II it niir nf 
a terki of concrrta Wlag held Ihroujhout In* summer.

lunch at Ihe
Room of Ihe Palms Restau 
rant then lour the city Su 
kam will attend Ihe regular I 
City Council meeting at S 30 1 
p. m He will receive a key [ *   ran \m to the city during brief cere-Against J orrance Man jjjS Kne,'.h,;.c."onc' 1 be'

A 25-year old Torrance man ed four hours of terror and |n addition to hit duties waa arraigned on charges of death threats which began and activities In Ihe Justice kidnap assault with a deadly Wednesday about » p m at Party, Sukam is an active weapon, and burglary Friday the lawndale home of his et- member of the Turkish Red morning in South Bay Mum- (ranged wife Cross He is a former m»vor upal Coun Sheriffs deputies said Sat of Kregli, a city in K o n y aGordon K Statterfield teriield forced his way into Province. 185:20 Mantel Ave , was ar his estranged wife's home and Sukam. who has been lour- raigned following his arres waited for her return A 16- ing the United Stales suur by sheriff* deputies in Roll year-old babysitter said Sat Ihr end of July, is married ,mg Hilli early Thursday mor terfield removed all but on* and has four daughter!. H* jning. Katie/told a ut$tl and > (Continued on Pax* 2J iu 4X

Rattler Rites Youth  --
A H year old Rolling Hill, boy «a« reported !  

lalUfarlory rtmdlllnn al l.lllle Compan\ of Marv Hov 
pll«l after bring billrn by a rallleinakr Thomas Al 
ien Worth wa» lakrn la the hmipllal thnrilv befor* 
noon Friday. He was billrn on Ihe right thigh A 
hotplial tpokrtman aald he would remain fur "a run- 
pie of da\t."

I'ress-Herald Kxrluslve      
Nationally famed rolumnltl Herb Caen talks of 

.San FranrUrn and San Franclteant In hU "II« New 
lo Mr" column, found on pagr .1 nf |oda> » Pre»»- 
Herald (am fin*   li<l1 "' rolumnlilt which ID- 
rhidc* < 'iur.1 Marro. J»hn Mnrlr>, Ann l.andrn and 
Art Huppr, a« a regular and ricluslv* Prfti-HrraJd 
fralui*.


